Alde Valley Breaks

01728 663445

Welcome to Sandpit Farm
Enjoy the peace, tranquillity and beauty of a mellow Grade II listed house and gardens, hidden in
the magical Alde Valley at Bruisyard. A wonderful

rural location with stunning views.
Sit in front of a log fire in the winter. In summer
play tennis on the hard tennis court or read in the
secret garden. Breakfast is served in the dining
room and you will be offered a choice of delicious
home made and local produce. The house is warm
with central heating and open fires.

Each Room has:
Luxurious feather/down bedding on the beds (anti-allergy
bedding available on request).

Our Rooms
Double/twin with en suite shower
room (power shower) overlooking
the courtyard to the fields beyond,
has beautifully hand painted decorative beds (linked together a super

A tea/coffee tray.

king size bed).
Twin/Double with bathroom and

Information and directions to

small sitting room and views of the

help you find local places of

interest and restaurants and

wild flower orchard, garden and

pubs.

water meadows. This is in a private
wing of the house.

Wifi can be used with a password

Tariff

Double/Twin From £70 to £95 per night
Single Occupancy From £50 per night

The Area
Only 90 miles from London. Approximately 4 miles west of Saxmundham and 4 miles east of Framlingham. Also very convenient for Snape
and the Aldeburgh Festival.
Local Places of Interest:
Framlingham, a beautiful market town with it’s imposing castle. Snape
for the Concert Hall and Maltings. Aldeburgh, the sea, golf, wonderful
restaurants, galleries, theatre and ancient Moot Hall.
Thorpness, Minsmere, Dunwich, Southwold with it’s pier and lighthouse are all near by.
There are also many specialist plant nurseries, fascinating churches
and wonderful walks, cycle rides and golf courses.

Places to Eat
We are lucky to be surrounded by some excellent places
to eat many sourcing local ingredients and we are happy
to recommend a choice of good local pubs and restaurants
nearby.
Food Safari's take place through-out the year in the local
area, you can read more about them and find out when
they are taking place at www.foodsafari.co.uk
The famed Aldeburgh Food Festival has become a very popular event in the Suffolk Calendar and Food
Safari offers Gourmet Experiences from Field to Fork. www.aldeburghfoodanddrink.co.uk

Contact Us
01728 663445
smarshall@aldevalleybreaks.co.uk
www.aldevalleybreaks.co.uk

